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Fertilize Your Graes Lands
Warm
the Cold 
Corners

r|Ste"^5flters-6B£
thesame^eage, or £ow fifteen ‘hund'rrf toThS* thou“
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T DECLARE,’*
X said Mrs. Com- 

Si fort, I thought no 
W> one ever would use 
V that upstairs room, 
i And you couldn’t 
v blame them—it cer- 
\ tainly was chilly,

I and there didn’t
seem to be any way 

i of heating it Pinal- 
ly I got this Per- 
faction Heater and 

now.it is as good as an extra room. With a Per
fection to keep it warm it is perfectly comfortable."
T^Ferfwrtion ^nhe carded Mjrwhew. whèie there 1. nwd 0f I

' e3rtr hcaL In.,five minutes it will warm any ordinary room. j
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Try This Experiment
I *dirert tm ^SY^EY MSICSILAg! ï!d d£

«as
sible, to two acres of pasture land and two acres of mea- , 
dow, broadcasting-it at the rate of 500 lbs. per acre. Take 

F pur word fw i|, that the Utilizer won’t be washed out of 
| » f®11» w. "ext summer you will be delighted with the 
I . results of your, investment.

Descriptive literature wifi be sent on application to:
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ns It is solid, good-looidng, easy to clean and 
re wick, and bums without smoke or odor.
At hardware and furniture stores every
where. Look for the Triangle trademark.
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ROYAUTE OIL is best for all ease
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The Cross Fertilizer Company, Limitedt mîtes 
I miles

; ^ SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA1 -v .
— dmI .When writing advertisers, kindly meatien “The Farmer's Advocate.” 71\

Gossip. herd of W. À. Douglas, making a total 
of eighty head, nineteen of them bulls 
from tains to twenty-four months of age, 
the balance cows and heifers. The big < r*t| u 
majority of thee# cattle at* English-bred; 
tracing to importations of Bates’ static <§? J® 
made many years ago. They art. Mg; ; 
thick, heavy cattle, and all are in prime 
condition, the kind the people want ioi 
milk and beef production. A number to 
be sold are In the offleiM B. O. P„ and 
others have qualified eo far as produe- . 
tion of the required amount, but did not 
freshen in time for entry. Among them 
is the great cow Beeeie Lowbankk 2nd. 
champion Shorthorn in the dairy teat, at 
Guelph last winter, with a record of 
11,000 lbs. milk In. one Hear, 
the others are pure Scotch, i

A big sale of: holsteins.

Auction sales of puré-bred' cattle of the 
• <lairy breeds are always events of more

*b«J» passing interest
to. a very large 

Po sent, of the farmers; of Ontario. No 

0th*1' ot special farm operations of 
**te years has been receiving more atten- 

»>on than dairying for the reason that 
, ■». qther line is

«Miy extravagant 
vf late years for

le.

io
more remunerative, 

prices have been paid 
_ . grade dairy cattle,

s that, had they been invested in 
Pure - bred 
double 
instead of 

Gilbert.

in the 
riielph 
i)f the cattle,' would have been a 

source of revenue to the investor 
for milk production only. E. 

of Talbotville, Ont., a sta- 
V*? on ^e electric line between London 

, St. i homas, has been tiding his best 
*”orts for 1

, » herd of high-producing and high-testing 

eins. He has succeeded in getting 
a herd of forty-five head, 

those in milk this

Many of 
representing

such noted and popular tribee ae the 
Kilblean Beauty», Btrathallane. Minas, 
and Bruce Mayflowers. By far the largest 
number of the cattle qre heifers, and 
none are over six years. Look up.next 
week’s issue for fuller particulars, or 
writs at once for a complete catalogue.
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many years getting together

Mti'i
together
half of 
actual test

>, which he
fat test

*s farm on Tuesday, December 22nd,
Positively without
sell the 
highest

Just
summer, by 

matin at the creariiery to 
m i^c, showed a butter

ont. and over. At

na lu* 
y ané suppi
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IjjTrade Topic. i

PC.-ARIC

In our last week's Issue a serious error 
occurred in the advertisement of Crampsey 
tc Kelly, of Toronto. In advertising 
cotton - seed meal in ton lots, the price 
should have read $1.65 per cwt.; in half
ton lota, $1.60 per cwt., and in 600-lb. 
lots, $1.65 per cwt. Look up the ad
vertisement of this firm.

any reserve, he will 
entire herd by auction to the

bidders.
he grandest opportunities for the farm- 

7s °> "astern Ontario
Ket at their

**olstei 
testers
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This Will make one of

ever offered them
own prices high - class 

high-class p^ducers, and high 
carrying pro,_ dq blood for 

back.

vine
Fnin

general 
to E. v 
Thomas

Writ» i r a catalogue 
Gilbert, R. R. No. 7, St.
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Run on Coal Oil—6c for 10 Hours No Change Noticed.—The Smiths had
As the last

”>nt. ; m
invited a guest to dinner, 
course was reached little Willie, who had 
been closely watching the guest almost 
continualVy during the meal, looked over 
at him once more and said — “You 
haven't changed a hit since you started 
eating, have you, Mr. Curtis ?” 
no," laughed the visitor, 
a-sk that question?" 
ed owl V itile, confused by the pair of 
eyes focussed on him, “because I heard 
pa suv you'd make a big hog of youjv 

is v.m got your eye on the

Ellis Engines develop more power on cheap lamp oil than other engines do aa 
high-priced gasoline. Will also operate successfully on distillate. 
petrol, alcohul or gasoline. Mrungest, simplest, most powerful | 
engines made; only three w orking parts. No cranking, no exces
sive weight, no carbonizing, less vibration, easy to operate.

eigh ; hIn. h-i '1EAD OF SHORTHORNS BY 
AUCTION.'huiv si IOne 

■eating 
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try f0 
town 
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Pose 
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•sign

he most important and inter
ns for breeders of Shorthorn

“Why, 
“Why do you 

• necfiuae," blurt-

has taken place in this coun- 
ny years will be held in the 

> ledonia on Wednesday, Decen 
the occasion being the

Horizontal Engine
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Hav« p , ;.Eovrnor'idjuslabl. « bile run.....a jnd other eicju.l.e featnret.
n,mllcr;h„.l I ; days' approval with frnighl imd duty paid, ltt-jrear guarantee.l^^BsSfl^^

'•Er.trine Facts,” sh-..' w Model* with special prices. *-
;r Windsor, Ont. £^js e.hGINI CO., 2855 £. Gsssn Bill ..Omen, Ilea. Vwtteal Engine 
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fsion of the famous dual-ptf 
of sixty head owned by I 
A Son, and the further

i Fa cry ,-ntnm 
ft-1 'or

twenty head from the notci :
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IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A

TOI

OR MARKET GARDEN 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU

f SEND FOR 
'OUR LIST 
AND FULL 

INFORMATION 
ABOUTFARMLAND

ONTARIO FARM AND FRUIT L AMDS DEPARTMENT

DOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILI7ING SAVINGS

T U M IJ fN I U

CHORUYRUSTTjrrD[^
EaXB,BcValW^W
AGRICULTURIST ...i **'

W 5.DINMCK. CQMPANy - LIMITED.
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